
"SRIATIlt LOVt HATH NO MAN."was much - admired. After . this a

delicious two course luncheon was PIANOS and ORCANGserved, i the oolor . joheme
"

beingWOMEN'S CLUB r.lEETINCS
We sell duch makes as Jhe r :

,
carried out in - this also. The Ice

cream was molded in tbe form of

Jtywara .and, Jt. ; ,After conning

Five Hundred was played and daintyMrs.T.E.Leavitl ii entertaining I

thssoorse Mrs J. M. pnyder .was

awarded first price and ; Miss Minnie

Bruipgibn won UieblwUUoirfthe Sesni Bole Embroidery .own uui
afternoon. , . ,

; Conover, ICnaba, Bush & Certs,
KImbal, Bennlng, Ktfngoburv, Bailov
and many other standard makes. All guaranteed for 10 yean. We

buy lor cash and will positively save you money. Don't be mias led

by strangers but come In and Investigate for yourself.

All kinds of small inatrujiients, sheet music and strings

Both of the pylzes . .were ,dauity

prices were awarded to Mrs. Mo;

Curdy and Mrs. L. L. Taylor. The

luncheon tables were decorated . with

the red hearts and the color scheme
vsjw. The Invited gueeti were:

Wepd a m 9 Chamblias, Locke
$lo Hujbbard,.r;an, 'tijfy,
8: T. Williams, Harry Herxer J. M.

was carried out in the heart shaped.
Mrs. B. 0. ,Jonee and Mri.

Matthews hate issued invitationa for

next Tuesday afternoon.

Snyder.' C. L; Smith, W. B. Martin,

menu cards, of white, written with

red ink. During the luncheon tioyf

hearts on which was written the date

of the wedding, were found by the)
P. II. YOUDG'S MUSIC HOUSEGeo. LatigheadG. L. Wingft A.

Burnett and Mies Minnie Bruingtqn.

CBmmander Craven' Yielded Life That
Pilot Might 1 8sva

The higher and mora valuable a life'
g.?e6rs ready It la to' ley itself at

e s'ervice, of otheri. ''It would 'uome
ttmee seem' that h4 aacrffloe ware too
treat as la 'the 'etample lnatcbced by
Vr. HuteUiifos) It his DatUe fX
bile lay. Tet the very act of terolra
NpreasM the merit of the whole1 chai
iter irtXbJi dignity and w6rt& 'which

eanee ;tt &
Durinc the battle k ahot frott

:

the
shore struck easa , torpedo', and' a
ilOded It neai1 tW Teoumseh.' A hole
waa torn In the' hottom' 10 Yaat e4uare,
and the ram sank' like' a stbme, tarn.
lair over is It went down1 'M .eight
fathbnu of water. ' pne hundred and
tea men out of 110 were lost la aa In-

stant, r ;r
Commander Craven, one of the most

Calient officers of the service, Van la
the pilothouse with the pUot, close to
the only opeauK In tha yesset There
was only room for one man to aasi
Craven felt himself grasped by the
teg. Jt was the. pilot. .

"Let me get Oat first, for God's sake,
eaptain!" he criid. '1 hava fire lltUe
ohildron." ','"

The Captain drew hack.
"Oo on, air" he said, and he went

down with the ship, while the pilot
waa' saved.

WORLD'S TR1IUTC TO MOTHERS.

The ladies of the Embroidery club

give one of their dinners thia evening

at the home of Dr. and Mrs. 0. A.

.Milton. !":''.;.

guests. The marriage will takeplace
on the evening of Wednesday, Feb.

10th at the borne pf Mr. and Mrs
. '' ' - ..a a a. m

Vaticae CoIU tor Sale

OneS vear old PHiy. One 3 year old The Dodge City Mill and Elevator Co.
Qaldlng., Inonire ofMartin Broth eri, U

Tot on Ate. o, and win be witnessed

by. a few intimate friends together
with the members of the Idylwilde
club of which Mr. O'Neill is a
member. . ' J. H. HILLYER, Mgr.

' Mri. W. E. Talbot entertained the

.following at dinner last Sunday:

Messrs. and Mesdamea D. P. Rask-to- n,

of New Windsor, HI. N. A.

Nelson and Clyde Hammond.

The Soroeia club met with Mies

Kellie Sughrue lest Friday evening.

The erening was devoted to business,
Ak1 Ani nnmno at ika nromm beinff

Mrs. W. E. Talbot gave a small

party for her little son, Howard, last

Friday afternoon. Eight little boys
and girls were ,

invited. An animal

hunt was the chief amusement of the
afternoon, the "game" being small

animal crackers. Light refreshment

Dealers in.
given, the essay on Mendelsohn, writ-

ten by Mias Grace Gwinner and read

by Miss Mary Aten. Two new mem-

bers were admitted. Misses Maude

Rhodes and Luella Small.

were served.

The Fifth Avenue Card Club was IEE0,

LOUR AND GRAIN
entertained laat evening at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Grose. The

olub ie playing d Five

' '

f "... --
.j Painted from jLlfev,; :

ijhe monlf ,vho acts aa igTile .to ,Ue
many people tbet visit the o)4 ,mla-slo-q

t Santi; Barbara, Cal., ,1s

ind . miMf'llguj.,;' la
hli brown robe of heavy, coarse, nota-
rial, a rosary hung at the cord belt,
and the cowl ,hrpwn hack ir9Jafbla
closely cropped .head, h: la jp enge
contrast to ,the, (aihlonab)y,Krj)ued
visitors. , He: ihows a pardonable, yrlde
In the mission and all its contents.
The. curiosities which remain jrom the
time of Mexican rule fn Qallf9rn,,the
exquisite drawn-wor- altar cifotfijijuid
the mural deooratioQa are pointed out
In a manner approaching reverence.

Although he is occasionally Inexact in
his descriptions,'

' lie Is ' sincere,' and
his naivete s so amusing that it
would be a carping, small souled critic
that would take issue with him.

Concerning one of tbe paintings in
the church, he once said to a party
of tourists:

"This 1b a picture of the Virgin
Mary, painted from life by Murlllo."

Great Water Power in Brazil;
Consul George A. Chamberlain of

Fernambuco sends a comprehenslvs
description of the. Paulo Alfonso falls
and the San Francisco river, situated
in that part of Brazil. The. falls are
230 miles from either Pernambuco,
which has a population of 200,'QQu, or
Bahia, with 230,000 people. The aver-

age volume of the river is 1,000 pubic
meters (one cubic meter 35.316 cubic

feet) per second, and between Jatoba
and Piranhas, a distance of about 65

miles, the fall is 756 feet, 400 of which
takes place in the rapids, extending

Hundred, and have had a number of

very pleasant parties this season.

The following men were the boat

at a private bowling party gWen in

the new bowling alleys last

Thursday evening. Harry Landis,

Eric Palmer, Ab Little, Homer Elder

Frank Chapman, Harry Eab, Carl

Turner, Fred Eirkpatrick, Harry

The club was originally formed

Proverbs of Many Natfcne Ahow Love
and Veneration.

At a mothers meeting a young
woman recounted with soma pride a
number of proverbs about mothers.

" It is easier for a poor mother to
keep seven children than for .seven
children to keep a mother.' That sad
and striking proverb," she said, "Is
from the Swiss.

" 'A mother's love is new every day
Ho who will not mind his mother will
some day have to mind the Jailer.'
Better lose a rich father than a poor
mother.' 'A father's love Is only
knee-deep- , but a mother's reaches to
the heart' Those splendid proverbs
are all German.

"The Hindoos say poetically, "Moth-

er mine, ever mine, whether I he rich
or poor.'

"The Venetians say, 'Mqther! He
who has one calls her; he who has
none misses her.'

"The Bohemians say, 'A mother's
hand Is soft even when it strikes.'

"The Lithuanians say, 'Mother means
martyr."'

McClure. The guests for the even

among those who live on Fifth
avenue. Those present last night
were: Dr. and Mrs. C. E. McOarty,
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Rose, Mr. and

Mrs. Earl Young, Mrs. P. H. Young,

ing were: Misses Edna Yinoil,

Nettie Thompson, Hattie Locke,

, . . State Bank of Dodge City . . .
Oldest sod Largest Bask.

C M. HOOVER., President E F. KELLOGG, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.

& E. Smith. CM. Hoover,

Ct.Wsrlnc,' M.M.Gwimer

B.L Brown.

Florence Eirkpatrick, Luella Small Mrs. Will Gardner, Mrs. L. L.
Hazel Millikan, Mine Jones and

Helen Jastatt. ' The evening was

concluded with an elaborate luncheon

Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. John Rash,
Mrs. Matthews, Mr. and Mrs. R. W.

Evans, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Arment,
Mrs. 0. H. Simpson and Dr. E. H.at the Palace of Sweets. ,

CORRESPONDENTS.

Ballou. air..Hew York:

Natloaal City Bask, First National Bask,Mrs. Fred Simmons, Mrs. Lillian

O'Neill and Miss Eleanor Milton en-

tertained the members of the Idylwilde
club and their husbands and friends

at Five Hundred last Monday even

about 15 miles. This vast undeveloped

The Sorosis club entertained the

Atheneum and Philomath clubs last

night at the Sughrue home. There

were three contests. In the first

questions were asked and the answers

water power will become in time tlit
nucleus of a great Industrial circle. A

ing, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Simmons. Prizes were awarded
The National Bank of Commerce

Dodse Citv, Kansas.
new cotton mill is being erected near

Penedo, and there are a few otherwere to be guessed from the title of
small factories using this power, but

these little establishments are almost
to Mrs. Will Gardner, Ralph East-

man Tiu Kail WtiAAlnr And Dilwnrth
nothing compared to tbe IndustriesUI.U WW aWM I awwaw - - -

Baird, Among those present were which tbe great river should foster.

a song. As each question was asked,
Miss Clarke played the opening
bars the song on the piano. Mrs.

'
Beeth won the prize. The next was

pen and ink sketches of ten of the

club women whose names were

guessed by the other members. The

Messrs. and Mesdames D, J. Phillips,
Li L. Taylor, G. L. Finley, R. W.

Politeness and the Clock.

When a very polite woman haa com-

pany she never looks at the clock.
If by any means her eyes must wander
to that side of the room sha very

carefully looks above the clock, or be-

low it, or to one side of It, but never
Is she guilty of the rudeness of look-

ing at the clock Itself. When a guest
looks at tbe clock and comments upon
the lateness of the hour, then a hos-

tess may look at it, but she most Im-

mediately, tn Very polite and ladylike
terms,1 insist that the clock lies; that
It U at least four hours too fast ' Tbe
clock Is an important factor In' true
politeness.1 Only by utterly ignoring It
when there Is company can a womaa
become a ' perfect lady. Atchison
Globe.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY,
Capital $26,000. Surplus $9,000.

Organized and conducted on the

principle of conservative banking.
H. A Burnett, Pres. M. W. Sutton, Vice Pres
A. Gluck, Vice Pres. Geo. B. Dugan, Cashier

Heroic Deed "Fair Decent."

Evans, Jr., Harry Grose, Will Gard One of the Carnegie hero commis-

sioners now in New York recently
made a visit to Canada to investigate
the story of Sandy Ferguson. Ho

ner, J. R. McCurdy, Misses Anna

Milton and Nell Wheeler, Messrs last contest was similar to this only
Leo French, Dil worth Baird, Ralph '17 '."i "'.; ....pictures of prominent men were used

A two course luncheon was served.Burnett and Ralph Eastman.
learned that Sandy had Jumped into a

river filled with floating ice, swam a
hundred yards, rescued a drowning
boy and after a great struggle got him
to shore. As a result of his cold

Tbe members of the Philomath club Mrs. Roy Weber Burnett's pretty
cottage home on North Second Ave., plunge Sandy was stricken with pnen

monla and for a long time hovered
between life and death. In the courg?

Women Growing Younger. ,wsa the scene, last Wednesday after
entertained their husbands at a dinner

party last Friday evening at the home

ofDr.andMrs. B.W.HeUarth. The Of his Investigation the hero commls No womea need now regard herself
aa: passee at . SO. Ripened charms

noon from 2:30 until G;00 o'olock, of

one of the prettiest social functionstables and rooms were decorated with should.be at their, meridian., . society,
sloner visited Dr. Cameron, who had
attended Sandy during his Illness, and
from bint heard the story in all Itsvines and candle's with dainty shades of the season. Mrs. Burnett, wore

a reception gown of mixed gray and
0 far from relocating her to the back,

ground. Ignore the flight of years In
belle of pasttoonquesta, , In the wordsdetails. "Do you think Mr. Fergusonwere used on the tables. The orohee

brown novelty cloth, garnitured of: r: competent- - London.' observer,
with bands of brown satin, and

performed a really heroic act? the
commissioner inquired of the doctor.
"I klnna say," said the doctor. Then,
after a pause: "But it "was fair decent

tra played during the dinner. After-

wards there was progressive conver-

sation. ' An instrumental duet by

"there has been, a complete disappear-
ance at the imWdle-age- d Woma&i Theproved herself an ideal hostess.

She received her guests at the o Sandy."Mre Hellwarth and Mis. Young and
social world seems new to he made Up

of girls, young married woman aid
old ladles who axe creat-craadmot-

re. Every one haa - bright eyes, a
a vocal solo by Mrs. Will Gardner
eomnleted the entertainment for the

entrance of the reception parlor in

i chartting 'manned l and introduced
nei 'mother; MraiW;' p. Ewing, the

evening. Several of the' members' lower face and a slender form, and
every one Is dressed to perfection, the
ame etylo-suitin- g equany well the
girl of II and her mother."

the guest of honor and : a most

' Item for. Psychologists.
Thomas' Flood,' of PhlladeJphiaV'Pa..

who Is critically ill ' with typhoid
fever; called 'loudly for his wife at six
o'clock the other morning.

: "There's
a man In ' cellar over on ' DfcHAson
street1 wlti tope trying to banr him

charming and cultured lady, from
were unanie co be present ana mo

ubstitutes were Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Brown, Misses Maude Bhodee, Sadie Elf&his TtriatW. .Bjra was

faaterolly f' ettlredviri .black- - taffeta

BmmkM The
self. Stop him." - Mrs. Flood; thinkHenna, Jessie Kelsey, Helen Ripple

and Mr.. Lilli.n O'Neill. - -

Knowledge of Reality.
Nothing la so valuable aa a knowl-

edge of reality. No other knowledge
Is permanently valuable without Itparlors wer j elaborate1 v decorated

the color ' scheme tying pink, white The extent to which the human miad
audi green.'; Cat , glass vases andMrs. B. 0. Jones" entertained the

Atheneum club at her home on west
bowl were filled with, carnations

hill last: Friday afternoon. Thoi
Carlyle'wes thel subject f the after-

noon and the following program was

Paying for Experience
A severe "belly ache" is theprtceaio for the "fun of

eating green apples. Mamma, jtola theVn t'do it, but it
took actual experience to convince them.

We say the same thing 'sjtwut 'jfreeTS' kiSnber. It may
look right, but after It is in the job a while, it will warp out
of shape, and a bunch of trouble is what the experience will

cost you., If you want to be sure of getting good, thoroughly
seasoned lumber, don't take any chances, but come to s for

' it. It will cost you "no more than the other kind will

ing he waa raving wltk d!Wum, tried
to quiet him. Then he became' wildly
taUriousi feut the wtJman'ptfd'no fur-th-

attention to hlml "At teM minutes
after alt o'clock Mrs. James Sullivan,
who lives on Dickinson street, ''started
downstairs. fc As ah stepped1 from the
stair she felt a hand braftn 'herfac.
The light She carried showed her the
body of her husband hanging from

abeam. t: ; V
,,

3

" Two Halves. .'

"Looks count a lot," Tessarked '
816-py- ,t

"About half the-'foW- I get from
diaa is tt fck of tWng.f ' tt" '

i "AH right,' MY.' Slopay replied Mrs.

Bordom; "Well Just give yw twrt looks
la future." " "
'.y , I.','.' in IM . t

Ho Hadnt Expects Tt';1

Mrs. Benham Mother died tc-d-

Benham Wonders ' will ' never' c?aa

'tSfJhAs. The" dotal ;decorat?ons

wjsr placed' taseMlyl'bi.jpiano,
tables, and banked before mirrors

where,, the h colors were reflected

throughout . the rooms. The large
aTchWaV; 'between1 the' rodmrWaa

draped .artistically with a enrtian
of green . smilax. The chandeliers

were also entwined with smilax from

the. ceiling to the pink silk covered

ChsrseterliaUon, Mrs. Bow a. '

Hfero Dd Oero Worship, Mrs. Cord,
' Poem, selected, Mre. Joday', V j ,

D)iMUmIod. Advaaoe et. Science, Mr.
8obqe. v, ' ;v,;,i-',7- : ""

Bull call, Quotations from Carlj le.'

Is capable of deceiving Itself with
knowledge of phenomena, tbe better
to avoid the temporary discomfort of
reoo galling the vital truths- - of prog-

ress, Is only less remarkable than the
extent of the power It Is capable of
exerting when onoe inspired by the
consciousness that It has become the
vehicle of some truth necessary for
the world'a advancement William
Vincent Byers, "An American Com-

moner '' ' l '

Queer Effect of Extreme Cold.
Soma Idea of the, effect of extreme

cold can be gained from the account

gives; by! Dr. Kane of an Incident
which occurred when an expedition
went forth in Search of Franklin. The
crow organised aome amateur

says' Dr. Kan,' and the
waa so excessive that "we

could barely see the performers; any
extra vehemence of delivery fwaa ac-

companied by volumes of smoke;
their hands steamed. When an excited
performer took ol his coat die
steamed like a dial of potatoes,"

;The next regular meeting: will be

globes and when the electrio lights09 February 12th when Mrs. G. .L.

Wing will entertain the club. On to THE ElcCURDY LB'R CO.were turned on, the effect waa '1
morrow evening the olub members very striking. Mrs. Burnett bad

arranged t for the pleasure of herwill entertain their hasbanda at din-

ner at the home of Mrs. Albert

Watkins. "
"

)
guests, the novel game played with
dominoes and called "Forty-tw- o.

The J guests gathered around KILLthi COUGH
and CUUn ti LUNC3

iD.MMiriMll

the tables were quickly interested

an4 it
'

proved most . facinatibg
and entertaining. While the tables

If WITH
ni':! n vwere being prepared for refreshment

Mrs. Hsrry Hubbard, whose beauti f. ml. c rtf 'ifo 1

J. S. ELLIOTT
An experienced auctioneer offers his service to the
public. He will cry sales in Ford and adjoining counties

Mr. Elliott has given universal satisfaction and knows
he can give the best service to be had In this section.

N ' For terms knd dStes'addresi; !! ;r

J. G. ELLIOTT, Dodge Houso Dodgo City

:cottlIyVi.':tlO

One of the most oharming affaire

of thin season waa the card party last

Tuesday afternoon, at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Foi, and at
which the date of the approaching
marriage of their, daughter, Mra.

Lillian O'Neill to Mr. Ralph East-

man was announoed, to the members

of the Idylwilde olub and a few other
Intimate friends of Mrs, O'Neill.

The decorations were tiny red hearts.

ful voice is so much admired, sang,
'

playing her own v accompaniment,
Mrs. 0. L. Smith, ,

who is a com-- !
m sfOUCH3 1. a i t Ml

From lai to Worse.
Wife (angrily) Well, there's no use

la arguing the matter. When I eet my
foot down that covers the entire

- Vground. ,

Husband (calmly) t wouldn't make
it quite that strong, my dear, but your
foot certainly doea cover a good deal
of ground.

vv avt
AND Ml THROAT AXDlUXSTRutTslES.parative stranger in this city, also i

OUJJtANTS 8.ATI8FACsang. She ie a pupil of the great j

Marcheal of Paris, and her singing


